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THE PASSPORT QUESTION

Tun Independent in again callod

upon to apeak of that suppressed

resolution introduced by Senator

Kalauokalani on the laat day of the

Senates extra session calling foi an

investigation of Secretary Coopers

relation with the issuance of Chin ¬

ese passportr or rather with the

fees charged in connection there-

with

¬

Having heretofore espropsod

our opinion on tho manner in which

the resolution was smothered with-

out

¬

as much os a murmur from the
introducer or hia friends we think

that thorn is yot another point left
uutouchod which shoud bo referred
to now

We have already roforred that if

this mattor caunot be investigated
by tho Territory then and in that
ease it should be taboa ou to Con ¬

gress by Ihoso who wish to see fair
play enactud herd in the conduct of

ollioal transaction whether under
the guise of a Federal or a Terri-

torial

¬

appointee No evasion should
bo tolerated nor any hushing pro

cobb bo quietly submitted to by

thoso who are not afraid of tho light
of day being thrown upon their
ovory conduct of public affairs But
we must say that we ware most
surprised with Senator Cecil Browns
explanation that the official being a

Federal aopoiuteo LJho Territory
cannot out of courtesy to the ap-

pointing
¬

power demand an investi-

gation We regard bis action as a

mere subtorfugo to suppreeB or to
overcome a contention which was
plainly presented had not it gone
by the board that thety weraot born

beside the ouo aimed atl connected
with tbo question And such ia

still our supposition of this ease

But to tho point yet loft untouch
od The alleged investigation was

aimed nt for information upon

the following subjects 1 Numbr
of owrtiDoatea issuid 2 amount
charged thoroforj 3 method of

isauing the same i by whom the
same are prepared acd whether the
persous preparing the same are in

receipt of pay from tho Government
and 5 whit disposition has been

made of moneys collooted if any by

said Secretary These asido which

mainly refers to tho fees aharged it
b pertinent to find out more

particularly in reference to the
Chinese who became naturalizad
and from whom those feeB were no

doubt received

Tho feeB charged so it is said

were for certificates issued under
tho torms of tho Exclusion Act a

Federal law for the registration of

whom a large force of inspectors
were ornployod many of whom went
from place to place throughout the
group It is theao fees that the in-

vestigation
¬

was eought for inas-

much

¬

as there was no accounting
so far as known made or rendered
either to tho Territorial or to the
Fedoral Government and it is

further reported that fees were

charged Chinese for registering
themselves with the Fedoral powers

or for their naturalization to citizen-

ship

¬

Registration was only an informal
part of the businerr but naturaliz-

ation

¬

was really the point wo are

aiming at and it is this latter that
has been left untouched and unsaid
so far even from the time when the
resolution was first mooted up to
tho time it saw daylight in that sup-

pressed

¬

resolution within tbo Senate
chamber on Saturday the 6th in-

stant

¬

Iu all that has betn said on the
matter nothing whatever has been

hinted on the question of the natu-

ralization

¬

of Chinose and on tbin

point we would like to ask the fol-

lowing
¬

Were all the Chinego natu-

ralized here who were registered as

citizaos native bom i e born in

these Islands of Chineso parents or

wore they previously naturalized
under tho Monarchy

The above question wo deem

perlineut to the issue and should
bet answered fairly and squarely
not covertly by subterfuges or

innuendoes It is even broadly
asserted that the Chiuesp known

ing the interest to themselves of

becoming Amercan oitizan would

pay auythiug to become American
oitZQua enjoying all the rights piv
ileges benefits and immunities to

bo derived and giiued therefrom
The Chinese may be said to be

peculiar so they are to on ex

tent but they know that by their
bacomiug American citizens they
are then at liberty to go homo and

return at any time thoy may desire
to do so tbo heaviest oost to them
being already paid at the time of
their registration aid 03rtUtotioi
as citizens of this Territory and as

such thoy became Amariuans not
of their own choice but beoause
they were forced and compelled to
become suoh In order to booonn
such they were willing and ready
to pay anything and to da every ¬

thing to conform and comply with
the laws in toe case made and provi-

ded
¬

for

Now that having set out this
previously uuprusmitod piiut would
it ba amiss for some of our public
npiriti 1 citizens to represent by
petition or otbonviso to Congress
that the iuvcntgatiou of this matter

lis much desired by the people of

this Territory ovau if by another
commission We to inva results
will be obtained thai would be of

benofit to tho public at large
When that is done wo tniy then
have an iuBight into tho workings of

tho registration and ultimate natur
alization of Chinese iu this Ter ¬

ritory by the then Secretary of tho
Territory whose actions iu the nut
ter are still under a cloud although
a statement was made that hia

books wereopen to publio impac
tion

It is not the examiuation of the
books of tho Secretary that is want ¬

ed as offered by President Crabbe

but it is dosirous to find out the

amount from tho foes charged ro

ceived how disposed of and the

methods employed A private ex

amination by anyone is not what
is wanted but an official investiga-

tion

¬

into this matter ralbor thau to
have the same smothered ignored
or kept out oj view

TflE LABOR QUESTION

At a meeting of the California
Fruit Growers Association held in

San Frauoisoo on tho 2nd inst a
discussion upou the question of

supply of labor came up and sevoral

papers wore presented on the sub-

ject

¬

The California Cultivator
gives the following statement of the
proceeding relating to the ques-

tion
¬

tf obtaining uiided labor sup-

ply as follows

The labor question or rather the
lack of labor to properly harvest our
crops caused the most spirited lis
cussion of the day Mr Rogers iu
his paper and another gentleman
from Pajaro valley advocated the
admission of tho Chinese and a reso
lution passed by the Pjro Vally
Apple Association favoring restrict-
ed

¬

Chinese immigration nas present-
ed

¬

But the plan generally more ac-

ceptable to the convention was sug-
gested

¬

in H PStabltra paper on the
California Fruit Grower and Labor
SupplyHe thought the plact to look
for the laborers was on the farms all
over the east Good intelligent labor
can be bad there which is far more

reliable than either the Chinese or
Japanese labor AR Sprague sup
ported the same idea and Mr Kel ¬

logg cai i that ho bai employed
Chinese Japanese PortugueBo and
several other kinds of geeBo and wlb
emphatically of the opinion that a
well treated American or even a
Miseourian Was the best worker and
a good citizon as well

TOPICS OP TflE DAY

And Pooh Bah is ouiAcling Gov

nrnor so tis said although he has

since become a Territorial oflioial
and not a Federal employee who
acts dejure but a ileaplo Territorial
officer

In regard to the quid pro quo to a
Senator wo tliink it is proper to
ask whos next We understand
thai there are othars to be consider ¬

ed iu the same way if not directly
it ma be indirectly to a near rf

lative or to a friend for business
assistance or other quit pro quo

Superintendent of Publio Work
Cooper might if the new tiro law
is complied with compel or invite
a parade of the heaviest wagons
with broadsBt tires over the roads in
the Kowalo district and theroby
obtain some practical knowledge if
wide tires are good for roads By

tho way it may first be necessary
to find the roads in the diBtijot

Tf TTHnrr Tfl n inrmir linn mil nat
I r
resigned his former position oa Sec- -

retary of tho Territory although
appointed by the graco of William
MdKiuley former President of the
Uuited States of America we quaa- -

I
tion his rgln to hold two high pos- -

110ns one a reueral and the other a

Territorial ore both drawing luc-

rative

¬

salaries Ts it right that ho

should hold more than one llic

Wo think not

The Dakota farmers are now re-

garded
¬

to be a myth p ire and sim-

ple

¬

Thore ia left liowjvor as a
practical fact that the way to attract
onergetio men hero with small cap-
ital

¬

is to first tell them how to
make a living oil a small traot of
land and show thotu whore the land
cau be had at low price All this
bosh of sin ill farms aud farmers is
useless aud insincere aud is a play
for place iu the good will of a d f

public If thu Gjvernmoat or the
men of inaaus aud much lands de-

sire

¬

really to advauce the interest
of the country let thorn I am tho
methods of thi Wdhiawaj colony
aud teach thu desired immigrants

how tis done

Wo understand that H E Cooper
a supposed ex Secrotary pf the Terri-
tory

¬

and now de fuclo Superintend ¬

ed of Public Worke by nppoiut
meut nomination and tho grace of
Governor Dole 8Bce confirmed by
thirteen that unlucky uutnbur
votes of the Senae is playing as
Acting Governor during the absence
ofGovernor Dole on his periodical
and pastoral vacation to Hawaii At
one time we thought that Kao
would be the favortd one but that
was a dream We aroiufarined the
irrepressible Cjopor is holding on
to the reins of authority aud cf
poner during the absence of the Ex-

ecutive
¬

Pooh Bah ia still very much
in evidence whether wo lika it or
not HVs all right sure kelo l B
is not only all right but ho is It
So mote it uj

Twelve tax appeal oas s were ficd
in the Supereme Court yesterday
I hoy will be considtroU in tna
January term

Attorney Frank Brooks ia nuking
strenuijus tllorts to form table or
auy oilier connection with an ab ¬

sent Chinete fiieud uauitd Kou Ghee
and who by reaton of said un ¬

explained abionce is causing the
genial attorney about two huudred
aud fifty dollars wjrlh of worn
uient

Depuy Chsllitgworth was buiiy
enjoyed uuiil past U p m ou dut
as coroner and at 10 p ui ho made
a quick raid capturing a do ajii
Chinese gamblers who nil peaj
guilty before Judge WJUox this
raoruiug tbo total o tho flues mak ¬

ing a neat sum for tbo tentorial
hxohtquer

Cvuers have been found for the
ttray horses which wero picked up
at Ewa courthouse One belongs
to police olUyar I3art It soemr
that the fault of Ires lay piiiuarily
with lLo onnori who werd ou tho
habit of putttig lh horps on va
cant grass plots to frol Boya fou d
tho horees strajiog cut the ropes
apd rode to Ewa vhero one of them
had already been sold hu tuo
theft wan disc ov red
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WA TWNAL BAAK OJT BAN rR

D3ATT XXCirAKOB Oil

BAH JRAtOIBCO TUo NoTfldn rUtloni
Unnk of Ban Francicco

LONDON Tho Union Bank o London
Ltd

KKW YOttK Araorlocs ixohanje N
tlonalUank

UUIUAGO Merchants National Dank
PAKIB Orcdit LyonnaU
BERLIN DrerdnarBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nn

Kong Bhanghal BankingOu porntlon
NKVT ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bnnko New Zealand
VI0TO1UA AND VANOODVBU Bank

of British North Amorlon

T aisrel a Oentral Banking and Ezoani
2iiittieit
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Man National Cone Shredder1

Neir York TJ B A

N OHLANDT 4 00
Ban Franolsoo I
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TABLE VISES

Justly lviiownj to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties jtiBt received

by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
vaiian Tciritory

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You ltnow youll need ice you
kuovy its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you nro anxiouH to get
that ice nhioli will givo you oatii
faotiou and wed lilso to supply
you Order from

Tho OBbu too ft Electric Co

nOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolephono 8161 Bluo roslcefllo
Box COG 77
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